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In ii I line whip tc.ils mir jtiiri
nun)

Miiill ili.il (itir nltiiMirtx l(i,
Hit- - iiitiu'r of lhi pat ulll sl.i),

ml litilf on r ,lii rim vv.

'I liiiui.i. .llimrc

Ainoni; other things In favor of the
r tuition of the sugar tariff In

h'tk

Having luirniil linn c of the licit of
Klliiueu what mo liny going lo do
nl.oiit It'

Willi tlio I'onrl Iliu hoi chimin I op n

Isn't it about time for tlm traiisporlu-tlo- n

llins to give Wiiterlnwii n
service

'I In1 people want iimiIk 'I Iio

nl h is In i n rfeirgnnlml on tin1

lilies lo scetni- - tlm heat results Now

(1 ahead

Not onlv the postoWcii hut nil otl-

itr oMUih lint hive mi) teiiinc'clleui
Willi till Sll.lllV glOWtll of tlio tit)
of Honolulu Mill break ntonlH 111 Im

3 i hi iiml for in my )tars to come.

. It's nil right fiir tlm High School
boyii to drill, hut what llnwiill lieeels

mori' I linn .in) tlilu else Just now Is

the veicatlonnl hi liotil that ti' alien the
bo)H how lo work

'I lie WIcl.crshuuiH In Washington
lire having it IiIkIi old tlmu i illlng
Humes Hut A1.ik1.ii Is Htlll 1;ihku1kIi-In- i;

uudci Iiiwh that uru worse than
senile wu havej ill Hawaii

,., Kccldng coiirtautly at It will wipe
out the moMiilto, hut thu campiign
must be an cspeilall aggiessivo one

of.itlie victory lb to ho recoided In
tlino for it to do un ual good r

Hi.

All tho Investigation or tho Sugu
Truut thus far has failed to bring out
anything toniitctcd with Hawaii th it
Miutluot a!ruid on the open icconl
whero nlivono could turn to it If the)

tr,vvuutiif Infnruiation

Would It not ho wise and business-lik- e

lor the Supervibuis of tho ell)
to 'prepare and Issue a statement or

Mhsit the garbage department does

nowf und what would be rcqulitd for
a 'flee garbage s)st(m?

When (omplululng about civic
that d not suit, bear lu mind

tlmti apeaker Clark said tho hoodlum
who votes Is u bitter citizen than the
"lino bulled' who can but won't., The
way to Improve government is to
Join tho army or workeis
. n i it;

According to ono or the storlos go-

ing the rounds of the mainland press
n Woicester, Mass , Inn has won u
(rle for trapping tho largest unm-

ix i of housu IIIch He reported eight
ban els, and there Is u threatened
cull 'for a recount that endangers tho
vvbolo II) catching campaign.

What have the business Interests to
sa)v 7 Ask (lie morning paper If
they have anything It would bo u

to the city and count.) of
Honolulu If thtv would caiefully con-

sider their words ami sneak In the
oicn InsUad or individually taking

d shots at the gnveinniiut geu-ciitl- l)

on licai fia) lufoiiuatlon I

"The perpetuity of tho nation rests
wllliii tho schools" -- Mrs Klla Tlagg

I "Out to luncheon back In llvo mlii-- j,

titis,7 read tho sign on tho door
J ''Aro ou sure ho 111 get hack that

booh!' asked thu anxious taller.
T VVeu'ln" t.a!il the wise ntllee liov

"llOiiilu't got tint pike ol it
luiith In his clothtH"

ijl "John Smith, what did )ou do with
t, that 3Q (cuts lunch inonei) I gave you

this morning?"
.t .. .invjiy,, .tiny, tvo got'iu cents or it

'left, but- -

aBBawafc tfii wi " -
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outiK TliN Is literal!) true
nltj to the st boots In thu highest und
wisest kind of conscivntlou, iiml gen-

erous support or the lomiuoii school
It pm est patriotism

Someone suggests Hint the Honolulu
uewspnpeis ought not to publish the
letorel of KIIiiiiui'h t because the
noilc In tin Statin will think we

have It us hot down here us they do
u iiiust iidiult tliat Is uhoiit us sen-

sible ns home of the requests to
from iiuliliuitlon on account of

the I) id ililluinte uhroid

Of e nurse the Democratic Super-
visee wnntii tlio whole road depart-
ment rttirKiinliil uiid nil the old men
summurll) dismissed We would hhk- -
gest thut the business of the new
regime In to letaln all the mill who
give an honest d ij k lulior for a i1ii)'k
Pay. dispensing with all olhciH We
have no douht this l tho s)stcm the
Iti'puhllinns have In mind.

'I he ITnltt.il States Senate Is passing
it lot of things. tit to tin; l'letlilent niul
dnlilg It on schedule time This, was
the, duv set fot the vetu on the free,
list, and tho rice lljt lushefl August
St Is the; day for tho Mite on tin-- ic--
iipliortloninent hill and Auk. 7 v. Ill,
see the Mite taken on Statehood If thu
managers of the Senate rotitiniio to
npeiiitu with the clock-lik- e reKiilurlty
that him iireMillid since the pionrou-nl- o

wln etnhlllicd Hk control

Certain!) theie Is no harm In try
ing out the contract road construction
S)tuu The Uiy und coiiuty..if. Ho
nolulu has enough or toad work to
mike u fair lust or both day wink

nil lontract It Is ipilto possible In- -

died that tho best results would be
fecund by using hair tho runds for
coutiact construction and u good
sham for government construction
under the now regime

ABOUT THEjHJGAR TARIFF.

What will ho dono to tho sugar tar-
iff! Is ono of the Questions constantly
lu tho nilnils of Honolulu people.

To answer It positively is us Im-

possible as reading the mind of the
United States Congress nt n time
when It Is moiu thoioughly mixed
than at ,mv time In the ncint hlstor)
of the country

In forming un estim ite of tho situa-
tion, however, It should hu remem- -
heicd that the attacks made on tho
sugar hcht ditto from da) to day and
ippearing in the cablo messages

Hullotln and other pipers of
tho city uro stuteunnts made before
the special Congressional committee
ippolnted fcir the Investigation of the
Sugar Tiust Hefoionco to tho sugar
turlff Is tin Incidental feature, or the
investigation or a Trust that hud vio-

lated the law bt tho country, anil or
the claim that tho tnrlff Is the mother
if nil Trusts.

Up to tho piesent moment no at-
tack has been made on tho sugar tar-
iff from n source that has not always
been among tho ancient enemies r)

to ceinsldor at a Congressional
session It Is dllllcult for the aver-ag- o

reader to illsciliulnute. .Sinatoi
llrlstou ror Instance has nlvvays made
u fontiue of attacking Jlio Dutch
standard tariff rate Ho Is alwa)s as-

saulting tho sugar tariff. Accoidlng
to the best Information on the subject,

"lohn Sniltli, you'rn leading n
doublu lire, sir!"

"Ho alvvii)R slops to think hi foro he
hpoaks "

',- on don't know him Hu only
stops "

"How do )oii know ho In a eominci-el- al

tiaveler?"
"Ho explained a time tablet to mo a

few weeks ago on a train;'

EVENING SMILES

yffilHBf&lil

Mr Urlstow'a amendment If panned
would not endanuer the llnwiillnii
BiiRiir ludtistr) It him to do with a
lower erode Htigai- - than Ik maiiufac-ture- d

here, no that under his Hcliemo
uu at present understood tlio tariff
on nlnctj-sl- x itvitrcu (ontrlfuitalH
would nmain nhoiit the mime.

Infoi illation ofittilned from those.
Hpcclallv occupied lth walclilnj; tho
Inteitsts of this Territory nt Wiinh-iiiKto- ii

Is that there Is no present dan-- ,
L,cr of a revision of tho sukut tariff
This conclusion Ir hascd on n kI?Iiir
up of the L'oiiKresslonnl sltuutlou,

of the HUKur InvestlKiitliiK
(omnilsslon that Is furnlshliiK food
for tho dispatches, lu other winds
the siiKiir tariff us n broad tiuestlon
(iilliiiK for action In not now before
('oiikicbh and Is not likely to he dur-

ing the cxttn session
There are possibilities that 'Cop-Kif-

will start oft on u rampiiRe and
slush tariff rntet rlfiht and left with-

out n Iouk and thorough dlscussloii,
Hut It Mould be thu first tlmu In the
history of the country, und there Is no
reasonable probability of Its lielni;
done now. CoiiKress Is not Rone mad,
and no political party bus ever yet
secured u majority for a policy of re-

ducing the revenues or the (ountr
from one source without mnkliiK pro-

vision from another sourte At tho
present time tariff reducing Is rov-en-

reducing.
Tho lliilletln Mould therefoio

suggest that the people of Hawaii
need hnvo no fear of Immidhito
sugar tariff reduction.

What will ho dono during the reg-ul- ar

session Is another matter Hut
we douht whether there will bo n gen-

eral slashing (luring that session,
though tbeio will be constant threats
1 Iio whole tariff question will be be-

fore Congress, The contest will be
bitter Ami the chances aio as good
for a blockade with no general legis-

lation ns they nre for tariff changes.
Ono or the significant factum of tho

present day Is the Increasing Impilry
for Honolulu's sugar stock offerings
from Han rjanclmo, which Indicates
that tho lnners on the mainland are
not Rorloilslv won led over the sugar
tnrlff th inges

Mcllrjdo plantation for Instance
would ljp most seriously nffeitfd by
Biigar tariff reduction Orders for
purchases of that stntk halo recently
como from Sin rrnnclsco

SIAKI I.AMI'MliN

ON FRUIT FLY

This morning was the first morn-
ing on which Ihe boird or health

took up their work lu con-
nection with tho war ugilnst tho fruit
lly. The) vveto nil given their rs

liefoio tlie.v lift em tlulr itsu it
rounds. "I all

Their duties will consist of nil edu
cational rather th in n working cam-
piign.

The ttlk given them during last
week b) K M. Kin horn of tho hiueau
of agriculture and forestry, on tho
habits and motamorpliorsls of the 11)

has dono good work und now nc.irlv
all of the in cuu distinguished thu

lly from other varieties
The) will Instruct householders

about picking up the fallen fruit and
that Hub Is dono reguliirl) ov

cry two in thieo lu)s Onco this has
been dono and It has been placed
In tho bands of tho garbige depirt
incut then Ibclr duty ends.

BUSY BARGAIN DAY

This was n bus) da) In the down
town store's The big sales advertised
In the Hullotln called out a largo
number of Indies to mike puicbases
from the great vnilet) or offerings
made by thu meichants. The rush
stalled call) und kopt up well through
the day. Tbt nnlcs nt Joi dun's, W'hlt-li- e)

& Mnish's, Sachs', Hupp & Co
s'i'l Co) no's all created brisk bii)ltig
and tlio big salo of Kerr . Co In nil
linos continued' In good volume. Ho-

nolulu's h u gain i1u)h arci gie.it op-

portunities for bu)eis

PLAN WILL BE

GIVEN TRIAL

(Continued from Page 1)

to produco rail proliubly be lulsed
successfully with impiovcd mtthods
of cultivation und better selection eif

seed nnd vurlotles. These with
muiketlng facilities will piove

profitable to thu Island farmer.
I'rtlglit Hales.

Treigbt rates riom tho Intei-lslan- d

potts to Kan rrnnclsco uro now lovvei

than tho rates from Southern Cull-for-

i and Texas to San I'ranclf co
Tho rale's fiom Hawaii to tho N'qith
l'arillc ports, arc, Including Intel slam!

(barges, not much mom than half
the rates from Southern California
and Texas to those potts Summed
up in figilies the Hawaiian shlppei
has the advantage of from $1 to $111

a ton from Inlet -- Island potts to the

Two Acres of tnd
And Nw Modern

Three-Roo- m'
,.

Bungalow
Pioperly Is near Walalaearllne. City

water Is laid on property and Into

bouse. If more land It dealred, an

two acres can be secured. Title

la jutt the place for n succestful

chicken' nnch.

Trent Trust Go., Ltd.

DURING your
from the

' - Isluntls we are
prepared to manage your
estate and look after
your interests here. You
will ifind it greatly to
your advantage to place
the'inanagement ofyour
affairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come and see us as to
terms

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

Bethel, Stroet

, PINCAPPtttSt'MBANANASII

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Bunch of Banana

Simply Jcave your order we ,do the
rewt.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With We Ms, Forgo Express Company)

fT' " I1 IL. IIS

mainland over tho shippers how g

those inarKctH lit certain hen
MII1S

lletwien rehritary 1 ulid Jul) 1 the
toast inaiket Is bare ot onions and
would take crated White llermuda
onions ut an nveiago prleo of 1 1 r0
per crate A fair croji of
onions Is fin m 300 to fiOO ciuti'S per
acie, Ciatos, commissions and
freight to coast about llfty cents
eat h

llctwecn those dates also 'all the
swiet potateies that can be put on
the linn Kot will ho taken. Ihey must
bo of medium slzo and of tho jellow
Naiisninond variety. They should bo
raised from sprouts and aeetl

renewed fiom tlio cnist until
It tan bo proven that they will not

V "i

Watprhouse

LAND OF

Manoa

i

!( )

V

IK,

J

Exhibition of Old

Japanese Prints

On at GURREY'S
''''aaiafaMgi

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
aro from 7 a. m..to 5: JO p. m.-o- week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 o. m, and until 11 every

night for tliips'
messages

ronrsen from repented replnntllig In

Hawaii
Hunt 1 lull (iraile Cows.

Certain homestead districts, like,
portions of Olaa und Mak.iw.io, tro
lierfcct dairying land, but their .full
possibilities would not bo realized tm-t- ll

more high grade dairy rows ure
Introduced and more attention Is giv-

en to the foi ago crops adapted ( the
climate. He also recommends the

with bops to be rnriled
on here.

Aspaiugns Is mentioned, and the
opinion Is that It can bo raised In cer-

tain parts or Hawaii, wheio tho rain-

fall Is about thirty Inches a ye.u and
well distributed throughout tho sen- -

.Method.
"During my trip uioiind tho Isl-

ands," ho continued, "I made tentn-tl- ui

uiiangemc'iils with some fifteen
liuiiiei'H nnd raucheiu to plant evpcrl-mcntul- l)

certain ciops, conditionally
upon tho Teriltorlal .Marketing De-

partment siippl)ng proper, seeds nud
Instructions I'crmlt mo to sny that
this Is the method used by shippers on
tlio mainland to Induce farmers to
raise ciops which It Is desired to In-

troduce or to encourage for tho Hist
tlmu In certain localities. If the). Ter-lito- iy

adopts this course of encom-ugln- g

diversified fanning 1 think thut
sulllclent sweet potatoes und Ilermudn
onions may bn raised in tho coming

ftcakou to permit of tilal shipments tu
Cullfoinla and Senttle. Tho crops
which I would suggest uro tho follow-
ing: Ceituln new vuiktles of Irish
potatoes. Yellow Mnnsainoiul sweet
potatoes. White ltcimudn, Yollow

PUUPUEO

Valley

v i

Trust

Since we bogan aelllng lots in tliia land we have learned
tiling or twot ,

Fint That the real detiand ta for medium-siz- e houie total
and In accordance with our suggestion the owner has subdivided
tho two large lot Into twelvo smaller ones, containing from 18,-0-

to 20,000 square feet. Still good-size- d lots!

Second That the lots in this land coma pretty near selling
themselves. The reason? Because the lots are not remnants nor
undesirables left over after the pick, but are the real choice lo-

cations. This is easily proved by o visit to the land. Let js
show youl

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU, T. X.

iJanvcrs" andrAtirtrallanw,br6n on-

ions, enily celery, Wlnnlnstaldt cab-
bage, lioiisccrtaln varieties of grapes
and grape fruit.
Iteronimi'iitliilloHs,

"I would respectfully make the fol
lowing recommendations! .,

1. Ihnt the tuiperlnteudent lilmsclf
Bliould bo stotloned at Honolulu, not
only to receive mid distribute pro-- ,
duce shipped In, but hlio to Inspect
and stamp, and, If nceeesary,
and bcfoio eleHvory produco
Hissing through the Honolulu depot.
The Inspection, stamp should show tho
district from which the produce orig
inated and the niime of the producer,
where known.

2. In order to regulato supply and
prices tho department should, In. local
business, ileal only with Jobbers, giv-
ing each thu same piotectlon.

3. The department should, llko tho
private shipper, on the mainland, pro-
vide seed for planting, not only to
encourage the production of partlclar
crops, but also to maintain standard
grades and secure proper varieties. A
Held man will bu needed to Instruct
growers lu planting, raising nnd
grading and packing.

4. As the export trade market de-

velops It will ultimately bo round
necessary to havo a sales ngont per-

manently stationed on the const, to
ndylse what to ship and ut what times,
to divert shipments en route to tho
best mnrkcts, to distribute to tlio best
advantage) to bii)crs? avoiding' unncc-essa- r)

commissions to middlemen nnd
to make collections. The samo .man
could procure seed nnd ndvlse us to
new varieties.

"There should be a small fixed com
mission rlinrged grciwcrs for tho ser-
vices of the. department, not Intended
to cover expeuscs or the. department
nt lirst but placing It on n business
basis nnd on the way to ultimate self- -

support,
"I havo found no sentiment ndverse

to such a department and especially
In otitsldo districts have round much
deslro to buve It orgiinled and put to
work "

FOOD COMMISSIONER
DISCOVERSSUBSTITUTE

I'und (iiuiinlssloner IX It lllnnclinrtl
Komi expects to start prue ceilings
ngilnst a Honolulu im reliant and n
CultfornH Joblilng house, necordlng to
his stitetmnt yestcrdiy. The ground
of complaint Is tho fnct that idiom

has been shipped Into this port
labeled us butter.

lllanchnril has a sninple which he
pincureel from, n Chinese rcstuurunt.
Jle has also ivhht li kuppond lo lieu
bill eif Niiln In which the produce III

called butter He bus known fur some
time that this substitute lias been
iimiI l the (beaper iiitliig houses lu
tinvii, but his only Just been able to
locate the hmtso that was sending It

fiom thw touL

Still
Belter
Milk
The great care exercised In

maintaining absolute clean-

liness In every dairy con-

tributing to this Associa-

tion and the perfeotihealth

of all cows, together with

the electric purifying pro-

cess and other advanced

methods of handling the

milk, assure the Associa-

tion customers a far bet-

ter' milk than is possible

under any other circum-

stances.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

500
Fit

Any Style

Sachs'

:. i VV N'', Mli4aKJ61fW

laaiwn aiEmiasCTP- - ""

1"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THANSHIS STOMACH."

, , S jiosi'kitiih.

Whtn Ynn

tArc

and run down and
Subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever 'and
Ague, you cannot

' take a better medi-

cine than Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bit-

ters. It removes the
cause by toning the
entile digestive sys-

tem. Try it and see.
HUT I SI ST OX'

jiostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters

tir snlo b) llcnson, Smith & Co,
Md : Chnm'utrs Drug Co, Ltd: Hllo
Drug Co, mid nt all wholesale llinior
elealers.

PORTUGUESE TROUBLES x

"POURED OUT IN COURT
c 'If 'i I 5"

Portuguese combatants ot Punchbowl
vveie nt war this morning, tho batlli-lle- hl

being Police tJudgo Munsuirut'8
cpurtreuni(iit thu mHcu station. '

.Major J. ,M Camurn, u veteran of
the Hawaiian civil war during Hob
WIIiox'h ilu)s, Mu on tlte defensive
side, while Leon M. Htruusjippeureil us
Hpvclul counsel for the prosecution The
Ciirreu ruinll), the Tnvurei, fumlly ami
the Pucbeeo fiiuill), lunilliorlliK about
twiiit)-ul- x in all, wero lu court. They
looked ut each other with sour faces,
wlillo Jeidi,u .Muiisurrat Mxeel bis Juell-el- il

e)e upon them
Victor Puthico, who was charged

with having struck tho head or Antoiio
Correii, an nged I'ortttguese, was'trleel
liiibi) Owing tu liistilllclcncy of evi-

dent it, he vv.es dlxe hurKcil It develop-

ed during the trial that Crron was
hugely responsible fur the fight. It
was suld that bu llrst itxctl u tlck tin
t'.ie lie e e. who, titter snatching It uu ty
f I mi lV,rrtH,tniu.icd thu latter w illicit
on the liisul I 'J i I

Those who took jurt hi the fight or,
at leant, vvltnpsml the bittln un Punch-bo-

tvvil vveiks iikii, lucludod tbi'C'eir-it- a

family, lie1 Tavurvs fuiull) unit
P.ichce o family.

J P Dlas, the Portuguese Interpre-ti- r,

perforin! il bis duties tu thu satis-factio- n

of all ctmciriied. It wus
)estcrdiy Hint Hieclnl Portu-gues- n

InttrpretirH would bo cinplo)Cil
to watch the ceil redness of Dlas' In-

terpretation 111 court this morning, but
when tlic court wis cAllcd to urdir to-

day, only one appeared In behalf of tlm
Insurgents. , .

a.

Fine Copper Plate

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals
to order

H.F.WICHMANv&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

Ben
Antone F. Souza
Patrick

1 214 Fort St.

Th0 Formfit
Merchant Tailors

Suitings
Perfect

Building,

Hvt..S!wWf'-?-

..'JrLWtt..&aiW'ekmgL

Sickly

Printing

especially

Nyeburg

O'Connell


